TheSchiffbaseligandH 2 Lwas synthesizedaccording to thefollowing procedure, 3,5-dibromosalicylaldehyde (2.80 g, 10.0 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol(50 mL), diethylenetriamine (0.5 mL)was added dropwise to the mixture with stirring at room temperature. The mixture was refluxed with stirred for 6hat60°C untilayellow precipitate wasformed.The precipitate was collected by filtrationand washed with ethanol. TheligandH 2 L(19.2 mg, 0.29 mmol)was dissolvedinthe mixed solvent of methanol (3.0 mL)and DMF (2.0 mL), then was added to aslender tube. 2.0 mL mixed solvent of dichloromethane (1.0 mL) and methanol (1.0 mL)w ere added dropwise to the solution. Next 4.0 mL of a methanolic solution of Zn(CH 3 COO) 2 ×2H 2 O( 0.066 mg, 0.3 mmol) was added. Finally the solution divided into three layers. After closing the tube and standing for two weeks at room temperature, light yellow block-shaped crystals were grown with the yield of 45.2% (based on Zn) after filtering.
Discussion
The Schiff bases and their derivatives, as ak ind of chelating agents,stabilizing agents,catalyst, biological active reagentsand so on [1] , have been studieda nd reported by many researchers andare widely appliedinchemicalindustry productionand scientificresearch. In this work,wepresent thenovel Zn(II) complex 2(ZnL)×DMF. The new Schiff base ligand was synthesized by the reaction of 3,5-dibromosalicylal-dehyde and diethylenetriamine. The title structure is built up of two Zn(II)Schiff base units (ZnL) and aD MF molecule through hydrogen bonding interactions (N3-H3A×××O7 =2.065 Åand N6-H6B×××O7 =2.076 Å). The center ion Zn(II)together with two oxygen atomsand three nitrogen atomsofthe five dentate Schiff base form adistorted triangular bipyramidal configuration in both cases. Because the coordination environment of two Zn ions is similar, we only describe the coordination mode of Zn1 and the other ion can be described at the sameway. The Zn1iscoordinated with three nitrogen atoms of Schiff base ligand La nd giving rise to two similar five membered ring [ZnN 3 C 2 ], of which the axial direction is Zn1 and N1, O2 from the ligand while the equatorial plane is constituted of N2, N3 and O1 from the ligand. On the equatorial plane, the bond length between Zn1 and O1 from the ligand is 1.938(5) Å, which is in good agreement with those found in other Zn-O containing coordination complexes [2, 3] ; the bond lengths between Zn1 and N2, N3 are 2.026(6) Åand 2.063(6) Å, respectively, and each of them is in the commonlength range of Zn-N [4, 5] . TheN1, O1, O2 atomsfrom the Schiff base ligand and the central Zn1 ion form three angles, angle O1-Zn-O2 is 100.6(2)°, angle O1-Zn1-N1 is 89.9(2)°, angle O2-Zn1-N1 is 168.4(2)°. It is easy to find that the sum of three angles is 358.9°, which is close to 360°signifies that ligating atomsN1, O1, O2 are nearly coplanar and Zn ion is also on the plane. Accordingly, thebond lengths and angles of the second complex are as follows: Zn2-O4 =1 .925(6) Å, Zn2-N5 = 
